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BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

JOB PRINTING.

Eggs for Hatching.
My Iiii'uh tiro from the best strain. My

Light liiuhina risisler scored l Millils at Ihe
Multnomah County I'oiilirvshow In Istiuand
r.M4 iiolnls hi ,,. Aibiuiv sliow In hum, rucelv.
tug first prl.e in both shows. My lllaek

siiN'k coined from (ieo. H. Norltiiip s
) Bids at Kiuwille. J,', Y.

Egg ;.'! a selling, or 5 settings for SI.
Hood llarred Plymouth Rock eggs, ftlc n set-

ting. iins F. V . AMil'S.

dley
Tho lutcst MagnuiiicH and rcrioilicalu in htock. . Agency for tlm

Orfkfoninn nml Kvcnina Telegram.

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daughter's
head developed into a case of scald head,"
w rites C. D. lbill of Morgantow n, Tenn.,
but liuckleii's Arnica Salvo completely
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples,
sores, ulcers und piles. Only 25 touts at
Chas. N. Clarke's.

A (Jreot Newspaper.
The SuihIhv edition of Hut St. Louis Republic

la a marvel of modi rn iipwrimiiht enterprise.
The orKUiilXHllon of 111 news Is world-wid-

coin plt-l- In every trui'tmi'iil: In fiu'l.
UMTlnr In tlinl of it ii y nl In r lH'Wnni'r. The

inuKHilne KiiMlim Is llliili'Hlt'd In daintily
tliittd colors aail sili'iidld hull tone pielurivi,
ThtN M'fllon contiiiiiM more hiy literary
Innllcr I liun tiny ill llir inonl lily iihiuii Iiii-k- .

'i'lie t'iililoni lllnstriiled In ntiturtil coIoih ar
especially viilinilile lo the liidlea. The colon d
coiiilc wet ion In h iii'imlne liiuii The
runny ciirlnon him hy Ihe henl hi'Iinim. The
huninroiitt Nlorlii sri high class, by nulliorNof
iiiiIIoiihI reiuilMIInii, hlieet inimle, a IiIkIi-elm-

popiiliir wini!, Is furiiiMlii'd free every
Hiimliiy In I lie Kepiihll:. Tlm price of Ihe
Siimliiy Itepnlille hv mail one year Is t'2. l'or
sale hy all Hewn dealer.

rzss&s rrsaa ryik t,a

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
THE EMPORIUM.

1. The Loy place, near Tucker's mill,
on Hood river: small house; 0 acre
cleared ; price 360.

2. Weiidorf place, near Underwood,
Wash. ; lnO acre; 10 in cultivation ; fair
improvements; ymi nyr orchard; 3 gcre
hearing Htrawhcrrie; plenty of good
water. Price fJ.lXM); term easy.

3. John Si piiui farm, in loin from 6 to
20 neren ; 50 to $ii0 per nere j terms easy.

4. a opposite hi hoolhouce ; 75 feet
Hiinr. Price, f 175.

5. The old Unborn place at K run k ton ;

owned by ti. V, Lane; lar;o hoiiHe,
barn, 2 aptinj,', part of Phelps crei.k
falls, 2 acre improved, plenty of fruit;
price. $1,100 f.iiK) or more cash.

li. tin tii bargain. Two ijimrter block
in Park lui rut, level and tightly; )150
each.

7. Parrctt-Sipn- addition ; ftV) per lot :

flO down and f5 per month; no interest.
8. Ten choice lots in Highland addi-

tion, only two block east of the post
ollice, on State utreet, at 75 to $150.
Term entry. Kvery lot hits a command-in-

view.
1). The J. II. Fr.try place, Eat Side,

near Tncker'a mill, 2U0 acrea, nearly all
level; part well improved; price $li an
acre; will lx sold in forty-acr- e tracts at
mall advance. ., Term, 'three-quarter-

or Inore eiihh. A (treat bamniii.

" "wVrUiiV'slVHour a liuy.

There's no rest for those tireless little
workers; Dr.King'i New Life Pills. Mill-

ions are ulwavs busy, curing torpid liver,
iaunilice.biliousncss.feverundague.They
baniHh sick headache, drive out malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste nice,
work woi.ders. Try them. 25o at Chas. N.
Clarke's.

Cattlemen, Take Nut ice.

The cattle of P. Kinisey of Wamic are
alllicted with contagious ring worm and

are quarantined to the farm where they
now are until cured. I hope any other
cases will bu promptly reported so that
proper steps may be taken to prevent its
spreading to nil the cuttlo of the coun-

try. It is not a very dangerous disease,
hut hurts the condition of cattle and
takes off the hair, giving them a very
miserable and unsightly uppearancn.

A. A. I'onnkv, Stock Insjiector.

Played Out.
Dull headache, pairti in various parts of

the Wly, sinking at the pit of the stomach,

loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or
sores are ull positive evidences of impure
blixsl. No matter how it became so it must
hi! purilied in order to obtain good health.
Acker's lilood Elixer has never failed to
cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood disease. It is certainly a
wonderful remedy, and we sell every bot-

tle on a positive guarantee. Williams &

Brusius.

A Curd.
The religious discussion announced in

this paper was arranged without the
know ledgo or consent of the Valley Chris-
tian church, and they are in no way
connected with it.

. Tim Ofkicul Boabo.

Sale!
IN MEN'S

nsu
We ordered n big stock of Clothing for rortlnml, and as wo liavo

chaiiKcJ our location to Hood River, have found that we are entirely

overstocked with this liuu of vooda. So we decided to offer the ktock

at retail for , ,. . ...i.

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
' Come and look for yourself. It cost nothing to show goods at tho

'enver Clothing Store.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Opposito the Bunk.

I Wit ra0 o

5fo3d iiver Slacicr.
FRIDAY, MAUC1I 2t, 1001.

Trnifi'dy at I'lnlei'WtMMl Latulinsf.
A cowardly murder occurred at Un-

derwood I.tindiinf , WiihIi., opposite Hood
Kiver, Saturday ni'lit, March 23d. Ell-

en n IScnJamiii of Hood Kiver was shot
HIIll illMUlltlv killl'll bv MOIIIH one win)
Jirvii throiiitii tliu window. Tin) triijjedy
took place at Win. Wfiidorf'i Iioiikh, la
mile from Underwood, liciijumiii
wu in tho employ of Nii'olai & Cameron
it forcinuii of their losing camp. The
camp was preparing to movu to a new
location above tlm fulls of the W hit i'
Su I mon . Hllil A dunce wu Riven flH It

farewell party to tlm lowers by their
friends in the neighborhood. Tho dance
was hold in Wi'iiilorf'H barn und tlie
supper was jjiu'ii in the residence. At
thi! third tabid nut prated Edwin licnja-lui-

L. W. Joiich, Win. WViidnrf, Mrs,
Harry Olwn nml .Mrs. Nellie lirown.
Mrs. Itrown htul been waiting upon thu
tables and had jut sat down b ioiifZHiilt?

lVnjamin and wiih nerving coffee when a
hot wim firi'd through the window,

nt n k i 11 yr Benjamin in thu head and pas-
sing through, a part of thu ball ht ruck
Mr, lirown on the shoulder, lienjamin
fell totlie Hoorandexpircd without a word.
Mr. Brown's injury wan slight. I.. W.
Joiich immediately went to the barn,
where dancing had been rcMuned,and in-

formed the dancer of tlm shouting. The
men all turned out and hunted for the
adKAHhin but ho could not bo found.
(Suspicion immediately rented upon a
logger named Jim (irecn, who had hud
eome trouble with ami threat-
ened bin life. ireen wan in love With a
woman who recently rejected bin ad-

vances and it in Supposed tllifl canned
him to beeoiim intensely-jcajotl- Ed-Ho- n

Peiijaniin moved from Tho Pullet to
Hood lover about two years ago, and
about one year ago bought tho Ian
Smith place on tho F.ant hide. Ho was

, a man well spoken of by all who knew
liim. He leaven a widow. Ilia aire was
about' und he wiih a native of Illinois.
Tho A. U. U. W. lodge of The Dulles, of
which lie wan a lueinher, took charge of
thu funeral and he way buried at The
Palled TtiCKday.

The coroner came up from Stevenson
Sunday, and wo .understand tho 'jury
found a verdict in accordance with tho
above facts and charged Ureeii a being
the murderer.

Sheriff TotU'ii came up from Steven-no- n

Sunday and with deputies com-

menced a Hearch for Green. Green was
hid in the wooiIh. Tuesday, as the tW
tieer passed near his hiding jitace, he
came out and gave himself up and con-foss-

to the murder. Ho was brought
to Hood River Tuesday evening and
taken to The Dalles, and Wednesday
morning was taken to Vancouver, where
a specinl term of court w ill convene for
his trial. -

The new Maryland franchise law pro-
vides that tho 'voter must be able to
read; that the ballot ehull be
without a party emblem ; that election
ollicers must not ussift voters in niuking
out their ballot; that etitvrvisors may
arrange the names on the ballots in any
order they choose, The law is generally
regarded as a good one except by the
illiterates who will be disfranchised and
the political party in the statu with the
most of this class of voters.

A Ronton paper discovered that when
Queen Victoria diod liostonians were
prompt in displaying flags at half mast,
but Vhen Harrison died
tho flags were hung out very Reantily.

The new law in reference to taking up
est rays needs to be studied, as there, is a
provision of a line of $10 to $100 for tak-
ing up an estray without complying
with the provisions for the act. When
an estray is taken up three notices have
to be posted. It is 'provided, though,
that no cstrays shall bit taken up during
the months of May and Novemben in-

clusive except breachy or vicious ani-
mals, which may be taken up in any
month. Within ten days the owner may
c.aini and secure the animal upon the
payment of a $1 fee and a reasonable
price for keeping it. After ten days the
county clerk is notified and the animal
is appraised und sold, being advertised
in a newspaper if of over $15 value.

Hood River gets the credit abroad for
the cowardly murder. 'at Underwood,
Wash., because the dispatches concern-
ing tho tragedy were sent from here, the
nearest telegraph or telephone station.
Hood River isn't a bit proud of its undue
prominence in connection w ith theaffair.

The ne w Oregon school law provides
that " no contract shall lie made
with any teacher who is related by blood
or marriage w ithin the third degree to
any member of the school board without
the concurrence of all the meniliers of the
board, by a vote duly entered on the
clerk's record of proceedings."

The Glacier is in receipt of the annual
report of the regents ami the president
of the state university. President Strong
makes quite an extended report and
shows that, although the university is
handicapped for the want of many
things furnished like institutions in
other states, much is being accomplished
for the cause of education.

We now have the largest and most complete stock of General Mer-
chandise that we have ever carried in this towu.

When you want a pair of GOOD Shoes see us; we handle tho old
reliable Miller mhke; no Itetter almes on earth.

In men's and boys' hats and caps we have a magnificent stock, all
new and up to date!

Men's Suits from $7.50 to f 10. Don't buy until vou Fee them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Aldon Chocolates
Are the best Confections on the market. The best is none too good
for Hood Kiver people.

We do not sell tobacco-tainte- d Candy.

GEO. F. C DE & SON,
Pole Agents Aldon brand Confections.

CONTINUES.
REMNANTS A few ladies' and children's llats..

f 1 .00 Corsets in large sizes, 50c. ,

Men's linen Collars, broken lines, nt 10c each.
Two boxes Empire school Crayons, 2"e.
Fine Writing Paper, choice, for 10c a box.

Eggs, Eggs.
l i'Klll liui'K IKKS for lllllt'lllllg.
Tlioroiighbied llurrcd Plymouth Rock eggs.
Itanium etui,
I wo llarred I'lvmoulh Hoc I iiclts fr sale.
A Iso, u few Ui lgiiin Hares, thoroughbred.

J -- - ' w . .1 ; . K I .vs.

"Pekin Duck Eggs
From pure-bre- d birds. Thev urn not cov-

ered wlih gold mediils or oibe- - prlr.es, but
thev stand on their merits. No belter bird
in the valley. SI.;) for l;t egg.

nyERI.EE.

Eggs of Ihe r While Wyandoltes
and lllaek Mfnorcas for siile al Hl.'ii a selling.
lAiettl trade, 81, E. li. CALK I NS, Manager

Peanut Roaster.
We haven peanut Itmisler of Infest patern

anil can supply iiiircuxtoiners Willi the best
iiiihIII v oi peanuts, fresh rousicd every duy.
Hiiniple ihein. (DLKA OHAH V Mj

Chickens Wanted.
Itrown or W hite Leghorn chickens.

J. VAVrillF.IM, Ml. Hood, )r.

Two Cottages to Rent.
Apply to V. p. WA'ISON, Agent.

To Rent
At Parndlse Fnrin I will rent on shares 20

iicro plow land and 'i orchard containing
koine lu.0 apple tree, H iii'i'lli'iiiu comes soon,

lit W. L. ADAMH.

Dried Prunes for Sale.
Petite and ItiiMuu. a '"'! umilltv. 4 and b

cents a pound. .1. T. F.A I KK ill.

One of the Earliest
Strawberry ranches In Hood River; 'Mucre,
2 miles west of t(iwn( W in berries, one In
finally orchsril, liorse und witgon and ull 1m
plcineuls. Price m,.V): easv

alii It K'H A R D K 1 RHYHON.

Frankton Express.
Pusscngers tiiken loand fronv Nicolui and

Davenport camps, and single rigs furnished
for family snopjung.

al THOMAS CAl.KINS, Proprietor.

EDM HEAT MRET.
McGuiro Bros.

llEALUfia IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Highest price paid for fat Stock.

HOOD KIVKU, OK.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.

L. E. OLDS,

Painting,
Kalsmiining,

Paper Hanging.
"

All work warrantcj first class. Esti-nisit-

made without charge.
OfTico with Mountain Stage Company,

Hood Kiver, Oregon.- -

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven that on the jEith day

of February, I'DI, an exeeni ion whs regularly
Issued mil of thu circuit conn of thesltite tif
Oregon for Wasco coiintv upon a Judgment
given and rendered therein on the him tlay of
Kcbnmry, lMXIO, In favor of Mays A Crowe,
nlalnlllt's, and Wl',.vin it. Wliiansand
Mary Wlniins, defeiiiliiiils, lor Ihe sum of
S itvt.00. the same tieifiK tmolkil and docketed
In said court on tho 2d day of March, IMon.
Mild execution birinit lo me directed and coin,
maudlng me to levy uin nud sell the per-
sonal properly of Ihe said judgment debtors,
or In case no persmial prupcrty be found, then
to levy upon and si ll tiny veal estate belont;-tn- e

to said Jadtritient dehiors or either of
them on or after said 2d itety of March, HKX),

and under and In pursuance of said execution
I did, on the 2lih day of Kebruii.'y-- , I1.ll, levy
U)K)n the west half of the soul beast quarter of
the norlheast itiarteri)f eetlon one In town-
ship one north of range nine eastiof V. M., In
Wasco county, Oreeon, and w ill .on

Saturday, the Ultli duy of March, 15101.

at the hour of ii o'clock, P. M., nt lite court
house door In 1 hi lies City. Wasco county,
Oregon, sell the above described real estate lo
the highest bidder lor cash in hand for the
purpose of satisfying ssldludument.

nom'.tu iv ii.l.1.1.
m'n!l Sheriff Wasco county, Oregon

iksl W VsVj' V'ijsr Itua

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially dl(?fist9 the food and aids
.Nature in ptrengtlieniiifi and recon-etructln- ir

the exhaunted diKesttvo or
gans. .It is the latest discovered d inst
ant and tonic. JNo ether preparation
can approach Jt In eflic.iency. It in-
stantly relievesand pertnanently cuies
Dyspepsia, jnaigestion, iieartourn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps a nd
all other resu Its of 1 aiperf ect d igestlon .

Frice50c. and $t. Lartresb.acontalns ZH tlme
small size. Boole all about dyspepsia niatledfree
Prepared by E. C. DcWlTT & CO.. Cfjlcaga

Wm 'OREGON

aim fTxsl A s n wmand uruuro vA,i
Time Schedules.

E. BovWD-.fFr'- H00't.tlVSk W. Bochd.

ClllCBRO Salt Lake, Penver, .

Special ri wortn,omnoa,ioriiatia
11:25 a.m. Kansas City. Ht Mn, cinl

Louis, Chicago 2:C5p. m.
and the East. .

Walla Walla. Sno- -
Spokane kane, Minneapolis Portland

Flyer Ht Paul. Duiuth Fiver
8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-

cago
4:'X)a.m.

and East..

Salt Lake. Denver,
Kt Worth.Omaha, Mail and

Mall and Kansas City. HI. F.x press
Express. I,OUiS. ClliCttgO; 5:50 a.m.
11:42 p. ni, ana tne Kast.

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrlvc-- 4
8 p.m. lOCEAS STKAMSSfPsI p.m.

r or San b rancisco
hail every 5 days.

S P.m. COLfMBlA RIVER 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday! Mtkameus. Kx.Sunday.
Maturday, To Astoria and way

10 p.m. landlnifs.
Willnmott lr.l- - n m

It a.m. lOrPKcn Citv, Hew- -
Ex. Sunday! bere.Salem & wayj

landings.

jWlLf.AMKTTK ANn 3:.'iO p.m.
7 a.m. i Asini.i, KfVKUS. won, w eu.Tups. Tlior Oiw..,, and Fri.

and Sat. and way landings.

.m. I lllainetlp Rlvor. 4:M ' .m.
Tues, Thur. Portland lo Oorvai-;Mon- ., Wed.

ana sat. lisA way lunding.s.1 and Fri.
Lv.KlpariaJ ILvlrf-wist'-

iioft.m. sijiakk Rivfb. i 8a.m.
dally. Kirniria to Ij.,vi-iom- l dr.Hv.
A . 1 .7 rrt Tfi i j., iTS.t: "T.T. i.. t . ...

. BAHHtv, Agsot, Hood Kiw.

DAVENPORT BROS.
ARE SELLING

C. H. Temple,
TIIK JEWEL Kit, will examine, ymir watch
tree when II jfcUuutof order, and will repiilr
It al iiiiiileriiie eiwl and t;uiiiiiiilii Ida work.
A tin line of Jewelry, silverware, clocks,
wiitrhes und hus been added to my
tuck, ('nun' iinii mu I) goods before pur

chimlnx elewhere.

EASTER OPENING.
Commencing Saturday, March 30th,

I will open as large and stylish a stock
of Millinery as ever came to Hood River,
All the latest trimmings, dress linings
and novelties. Prices reasonable.

. AS NIK MATHKWS.

FOR SALE.
A ftrt nfivAa being llio north halftOU UlIbS, mid purtoflhe smith
half of eellon 11, township l north, ramie Id
mil, near Ml. Hood post ollice, li utiles south
of llojd Hlver.

ThU land Is covered with vine maple; some
fir Umber. Hue grazing und orchard lunds.

$10 per Acre.
AddreM DKM, MTU ART. 017 aud (lis ii

Building, Portland, Oregon.

Millinery Opening.
The ladle, of Hood Itlver and vicinity are

Invited to visit our rooms

Saturday, March 30,
And Inspect our new line of Spring Millinery.
We have the latest styles and qual-
ities and can sutl.fy the most fastidious pur-
chaser.

We ire Hlao prepared to flit all orders in
Dromaukklng.

MHH, T. 11. CT.ARK.
Wits. K. It. HUAlLEY.

$15 per Acre
Will buy one of the most desirable
tracts In Hood Itlver. No agents.

h'.M T. R. COOX.

Wheat Hay for Sale.
Ilnled wheat tiny for Utile" by
uM I,. S. RHOAPKS. '

Clean Up! Clean Up!
The health of our people und beauty of our

town demand cIciiiiIIiick. Notice Is hereby
given that all garbage, ruhhltin and decaying
vegetation In und iironnd dwellings must be
cleaned up and dlspiiHed of In the usual way
at once, ( est off vehicles, brush, old lumber
nml all other debris or It er will not be al-
lowed to remain on our streets.

M. F. SHAW,
A. K. III.OWKR8,
V. A. I1KI.I,,

Committee on Health and Police.

Some Nursery Prices.
24 sack enolee dried prunes at S3 per suck,

4(H) good cedar posts at Tk.
15 sacks new seed potatoe. at SI.

600 L. poplars for windbreaks at 2c.
aouti red raspberry plants hi i per M.

.VX) grapevines at !;) per liw.
500 dewberrv plants, large, nt 82 per 100.
Hi I cumin! busliea Ht SI 50 per 100.
150 Orange quince ill 5c each.
Large slock yet of cheiry, prune and

apple trees. Mull order tilled same day
a. received. Free delivery totheeliy. Ad-
dress or cull on H. ('. HATLHAM,

Columbia Nursery.

To Contractors.
Bids will be received by the executive com

mil tee of t tie Masonic lodge for the construc
tion of a Mnsonlc null In the town of Hood
Itlver. Bids will be opened April fi, 1001, at
12 o'clock M. I'ltini und specification to be
seen at the post oirlce. Committee, reserves
the right to reject any or all bid.

A. 8. liLOWEKS,
K. K. SAVAGE,
W. M. YATKS.

Committee,

Timber Land, Act .lime 3, 1S7H.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Imlles, Ore

gon, March 21. IH01, Mollce is Hereby given
that In compliance with the provlslonn of the
m'l oi v.iingreHn oi juiib o, io,n, eiiinim .vn
act for the sale of timber lauds In the states of
Cal fnrn a. Oregon. Nevada and Wush ngton
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states iy act or August 4, intrc,

ETTA E. WRE.V.V.
Of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, lias tins day nieu in tills oniee tier sworn
statement, No. 17S, lor tnc purchase of the
miuin y, north weal yt ana nortn y, soumwm
1. ....... l.tn XI.. OO I. u 1. 1.. I nHtUf in nr.: 1 1, ,11 vr. , i ,i t n imuiu iw. 11 Willi,runge No. 9 eust, W. M., and will oiler proof
10 snow iiini. ine nina soitgni is more valua-
ble lor Its timber or stone than for agricultur
al purposes, and to establish her claim to said
hind before the Keglster und Hecelver of this
omoeai j ne uaiien. Oregon, on Saturday, the
1st day of June, ltiOl.

8he names as witnesses: A. R. Thompson,
!. P. Kelehum, F. W. W ilson, of The Dalles,
OregoiiMind W.F.Hand of Hood Klver.Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims in this otllce on or before said ltt
day of June, 11)01.

maimHI JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wash., March 8,

uiui. wouce is hercoy given mat the follow,
settler has filed notice of his In

ten Hon to make final proof In support of
nis claim, nnu mat said proor win be made
Deiore me Keglster ana tteceiver (J. . Lund
Otllce at Vancouver, Wash., on Tueaduy,
April ivui, vir:

CHARLES .!..-
Of White Salmon P. O.. Washington, whet
made Homestead Entry No. lO.Oi, lor the west
half of northeast quarter and east half of
norinwest quarter oi section V in township ij
north, range 10 east. Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis couimiinus rcsincnce upon ana cultiva-
tion of said land, vlx:

Ivcr A. Hainre. D. O. Sntre. P. L. Sathcrand
KnuteS. Knutson, all of White Salmon P.O.,
v asiungion.

ml5al V. R. DUNBAR, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 8,

him. - police in lit" euy gi veil mtu me
settlers have tiled notice of their In.

tciition to make final proof In support of their
claims, and that said proofs w ill be made be-
fore the Keglster and Receiver U. si. Land of
fice in Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday,
muy o, iwi, viz.:

MIKE ZIMMERMAN.
Of White Salmon P. O., Washington, who
mune M. K.. iso. Hois, for the northeast quarter
section 8, townships north, range lleast. W. M.

Who nniiies the following wiiuesegu prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Abram B. Uroshone. Has L. Evans, Jasper
Ounnlng and Jacob Van Weydom clalcrbos,
ull of While Salmon P. O.. Washington.

I LAS L. EVANS, O
Of White Salmon P. o.t Washington, who
made H. E. No. Ws2.for the soul hwesl quarter
section 9, township 3 north, range I least.W.M.

W ho names the followlug witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Abram B. Groshong, Mike- Zimmerman,
Jasper dunning and Jacob Van Wevdoui
Clatei txw, all of While Salmon P. O., Wash.

MICHAEL J. KAST,
Of White Salmon P. O., Washington, who
made H. E. No.W 2, fortiie lots three and four
and south half of northwest quarter of sec-
tion 8, township S north, range II cant, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Mike Zimtnrrimtn, Jusper Gunning, Abram
B. linwhong und Has U Evans, all of While
Salmon P. Washington.

UlUat W. U. ULNB.VR, Register.

AND BOYS'

y B

s. McCartney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office ntTlie Dalles, Oregon. March 12,

1901. Notice is hereby given Unit the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of her
Inleiilion to make final proof In sup-
port of her claim, and tliat said proof will
be made before George T. Prather, U. M. Com-
missioner, at Hood River, Oregon, on Fri-
day, April III, mil, viz:

NKLL1K HOLTEIIIIAL'S,
Of Mt. Hood, Oregon, 11. K. No. KM, for the
south southeast V4 and south southncsl 't
section II township 1 norlh,range 10 east.W.M.

She names the following witnesses Ut prove
her coiftinuous residence upon and c ulllva-tlo- n

of said land, viy.:
J. M. LeniB, J. A: Knox, P, L. Anbert and O.

II, Rlioudes, ull of Mt. Hood, Oregon.
mJ5Kl9 J AY'. 2'1'CAS, Regisl!

ITlmher Lnnd, Act June .1, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.'
United States Lnnd Office, The Dulles! Ore-

gon, Murclt 4, MM. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of cougrusN of June 3, 18:8, entitled "An act
for the sulc of timber lands in the Stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4, 1HH2,

AI'OUSTl'S A. RONNKY,
Of Tygh Valley, conn tv of Wasco, stale of Ore-
gon, has, on Sept. 24, 1IM), filed In this office his
sworn statement No. liiD for the purchase
of the west southeast M and lots 7 and 12,
section 7, township 2' north, range 8 east,
W. M., and will oflcr proof lo show that
the laild sought In more valuable" for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said innn
before the Register and Keceiverof this office
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 23th
day of May, HIOL

He names as witnesses: Clvdo T. Itonney,
Donald Koss. O. K. Hartley and Leslie
Bntler, all of Hood River. Oregon.

Any and all jiersoiis claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims in this ollice on or before said
2il h day of May, M0I.

mMiilO JAY P. LUCAS, Reglstor.

Timber Ijind, Act June , 1X78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Lnnd Office, The Dalles,

Oregon, Feb. 12, 1001. Notice Is hereby given
that in compllnnee with the provisions of the
act of congress of June;!, I8r8, entitled "An act
forthesaleof timber funds In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and 'aslitnirton
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 18112, the following
personj have this duy tiled In this uttice theirsworn statements, titwlt:

SAMUKL A. WHERRY.
Of Hood River, county of Whsco, State of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 170, tiled Oct. H,
1M00, for the purchase of the lots 8, 11 and 10,
section 18and lots 2 and S section lil, in town-
ship No. 2 north, ramre No. H eust. W. M.

ROY WHERRY,
Of Hood River, connty of Wasco, state ofOregon, sworn statement. No. 1H7, filed Sept.
17, IIKI0, for the purchase of the southwest y.
northwest Vt and west southwest section
8 and northwest northwest yt of section No.
17, In township No. 2 north, range No. lleast,
W . M.
-- That they will offer proof to show that the

nd sought is more valuuble for Us timberor stone Ihun for nerlcultural purposes, andto establish their claims to sulci luitds before
the Register and Receiver of tills office al The
Dnlles, Oregon, on Friday, the 2ith day ofApril, l0l.

They narneas witnesses: S. A. Wherry Roy
Wherry and (). (J. Cbamberlin of Hood River,
Oregon, Dewlt Clinton, of The Dalles, Oregon
and I. A. St. Martin oi Carson, Wash.

Any nnd all persons clsiming adversely theboveleserl bed lands are requested lb file
thelrclalms In this office on or before said
2.1 h day of April. 1W.

flaal JAV-P- . LCQAfl, RejlEter.
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At Cost to make Room for the Summer Cut.
Call and get prices. All kinds of Dry Lumber on hand.

10. Stulliiip'a block 6; pleasunt view ;
i.i.iM n lots; price fiaiti.

11. The (J. T. (ial)ian (iO acres, lving
on the county road north and east oi the
liurrett farm; 21 acres in cultivation;
OHO fruit trees Price $2,150, or $2,2U
half cash. New $500 burn on place.

12. ltiO acre on Hood river, 3 miles
oliove Tin ker's mill ; 8 aures cleared.
Price $1,850.

13. The V. II. Bishop home in Horxi
Kiver, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block 1,
Wuueoina addition to llwd Hiver; a
pretty home. Only $1,100,

U. The Allen I'iilton farm, lfiO arras,
ft miles euat of town ; price $1,000; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson
$37.50 a lot.

Hi. John Sipma farm. 100 acres, $5,000.
$1,000 or more cash ami balance at 8 per
cent, or the east 40 acre, cleared, for
$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance at 8
per cent. Best farm in the valley.

17. Two lot and nice cottar, eaht ol
Congregational purisoiiage ; price $ti50;'
terms easy.

IS. Chu'a. Itogers' 120 acres near J. I.
MilU'r;cun lie bought with or without
timber or in .separate 40s; $:i00 for the 3
40s, or $100 for the timber on the west
40, or $150 for the went 40, land and
timber.

li). The (Hover farm, well improved,
4VU miles from Goldeudule ; 240 acres;
14U acres in cultivation; 03 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acrea in hot,' pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with crmm fence; lary
new barn mid line house. Trice $12.50
tin acre ; will take Hood Kiver property
in part payment.

20. 1'. A. Trnnu rlnce, White Salmon,
in night of Hood Kiver; 8 acres, 5 iu
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw-
berry plant and 1,400 tomato plant.
No irrigation required. Trice $700.

21. N. y2 S. E. , 8. hi N. E. i nee.
4, T. 3 N., K. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson honieatead, only one
mile enKt of town; fine range; $1,500.

23. Lots 6 and 6, block 7, Winaiis ad-
dition ; $50 a lot, or $S6 for tho two.

24. liernard Warren's fruit farm at
Frankton, plenty of water, good buiht-ing-

etc. 17 acre. Trice $3,500. '

25. All of Waucoma Turk addition,
lots, at $2,400 cash.

2li. S. H. Cox's fine residence in Hood
River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.

27. J. K. Nickels-en'- i.lace at Bel-

mont; 35 acre; $2,10o. Terms easy.
28. A strip of land SO feet wide by J

mile long, with the creek, lying between
the west side of Blower's addition and
the county road at Tnradiae farm. Trice
$750.

20. Tttenty acres lying north of Peter
Kopke's, East 8iil ; good land ; unim-
proved. Trice $500; term easy,

30. Forty acres of unimproved land
on Kait S'rle oi Hood river; join i e
ji.mma uomiipon w acre on tne nortn
near Harbison's, price $750' or $800 half
cash. ,

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a.; Sin timothy,
cuts 8 ton a year ; 50 a. in heavy saw
timber, w hite pine, fir and cedar'; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

82. Emma (i. Kobinf-on'- 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known a
the Dryer place; fine, timber; unim-
proved; $7B;.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75 ; terms easy.

100 acres near school and P. 0., 15 m.
distant; on daily tage line; fine soil, 40
a. good timber; price $500 $50down, $50
in 1 month, $50 in 2 nios., bal in 4 years.

$200 to $1,200 to loan;
At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ss

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
.r-- - i

pared to do the work of laying out acr
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads:
and timber claims should apply at thu
Emporium.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of .

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Packer of flie

Hood River Brand of
Canned Fruits.

Manufacturers of
Boxes and Fruit Packages.

Dealers in Fertilizer and Agricultural tin- -

K OTI CK FOK T 0 BL I CATIONT'
Land Office at Oregon Cltv, Oregon, Keb. .

1SI01. Notice I hereby (riven that the
settler has filed notice of hi In-

tention to make final proof in Btipportof hlaclaim, and that mtid iir.Hif will be made before
the HegiHter and Receiver at Oreeon City.
Oregon, on April 10, 1KH, vU:

DAVID O. LKAVEX8,
II. E. No. 0"7. for the Bonthwent ,' of sonth-ea- st

VA neetlon 21, and northwest Q of north-e- al

section 2S,townshlp 2 north. ranre7eant.lie names the following witnto prove
hi conlinnoim rosidence upon and cultiva-
tion of wild land, viz:

Oregon Washburn. Orniron Citv, Or.: JohnNorth and Joseph Zlnea, Portland", Or.; Will-la-
Sams, Warrenddle, Or.

" j ''HAH, B. MOOHFS, Register.
jsro i ltK'EoiTTnjinncATioNr
l and Office at The Dalle. Oregon, Feb. t,

JftOl. Notli-- I hereby Riven that the follow.
Inc named settler ha filed notice of hiIntention to make final proof In support
of hi claim, and that said proof wiltbe made before the Register nnd Hecelver ntThe Dalles, Oreiron, on Ritiiirr'av. April 1B01

li: vniii.'U' I'hitiiVd ' '
Of Mosler, Oreeon, II. K. No. for the,
north yt MHithweitt yt, northwest y. southeast'4, and southwest northwest. V. eetion 10Wnship2

He DiinM
north,

t K. f.
ramre

, . ... i .
II east.. .. W. M.

.

hi continuous residence upon and ouitlra.
Jnmes Hunter,' Krank WeHner, Mat Cntrand ChrlMlVihar.llof Mosler,

- JaV t.MJCAM, ItecUf.

It is said thero were some very badly
scared citizens of Underwood after it
was learned that Jim Green hud killed
lienjamin. One young man turned grey
in a night. Another, a young man who
hud loaned Green a gun, fearing arrest
us an accomplice, swallowed a big dose
of carbolic acid in a quart of cider with
suicidal intent. The cider acted as on
ant idote and as an emetic, and the youth
will live to get scared another day. The
only person heard of showing any pres-
ence of mind during the excitement of
theaffair was Mrs. lirown, w ho, after
tho fatal shot was fired, blew out the
lamp so that the assassin could not see
into the room to shoot again.

Antone Guler and Miss Emma Kohler
were married recently atTrou Lake,

t Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a
positive guarantee. Cure heartburn. dis-

tress after eating, raising of thu food, or
any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet
gives immediate relief. 25c and 50c.
Williams & lirosius.

The Dulles Electric Light Co. will take
power from White river falls 25 miles
southeast of The Dalles.

Acker'kEnglish Remedy will Btop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 and 50c. Williams & lirosius.
John Courtwright, who recently

moved with his family from The Dalles
to Sherman county, was found dead 8
miles east of The Dalles, last Sunday,
with a bullet hole in his head.

Sick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A pleas-
ant herbdrink. Cures constipation and in-

digestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50c. Williams & Rrosius.

A millionaire merchant says, "My
success is probably due to the fact that
at night I store my mind and during
thu day I mind my etore. Chicago
New s.' ,

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, will remove all impurities
from your system, cleanse your bowels,
make them regular. Chas. N. Clarke.

The Mountaineer says R. P. Sinnott
will give up the hotel business, move to
Portland und euter a law ollice.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
chafing quickly heal by the use of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. It isimitated. Pesure
you get DeWitt's. Chas. N. Clarke.

As Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grosser
have recently sold their farm near here,
they will move to Hood River.where they
have, an 80 acre farm, to nmke their fu-

ture home. We are sorry to lose such
good people from Sherman connty, and
in this case, what is our loss is II od
River's gain. They have the best wish-

es of all. Grass Valley Journal.
You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver is
sluggish and vour bowels clogged. De
Witt's Little 1'arly Risers cleanse the
whole svsteni. They nevel gripe. Chas.
N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

Under the new school law, school dis-

tricts will draw $5 extra forevery teacher
employed w ho has attended a county in-

stitute for at least ltt hours during" the
year.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure acts
like magic. It is not a common mixture but
isa high grade remedy. Chas. X. Clarke.

Assessor J. R. Rankin has bought the
David Straight ranch of 4li2 acres in the
White Salmon country; consideration
$1800. Sentinel.

"I had piles so bad I could get no rest nor
find a cure until I tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazol Salve. ' After using It once I forgot I
ever had anything like piles.
Somers Point, N Y. Look out for imita-
tions, lie sure you ask for DeWitt's.
Chas. X. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

The first crop from which the fruit
grower begins to realize eome returns
for his labor and expenditures is the
strawberry. "

"Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the-Jung-s Nothing
gave me relief. Finally my wife bought a
bottle of; One Minute Cough Cure that ef-

fected a speedy cure. I cannot speak too
highly of thatexcellent remedy." T. K.
Houseman, Manatawney, Pa." Chas. N.
Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

Iowa leads all the states in the Union
in the production of poultry and eggs.

You will waste time if you try to cure in-

digestion ordyspepsiabystarving yourself
That only makes it worse when you do eat
heartily. You always need plenty of good
food properly digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the result of years of scientific re-

search forsomethiligthat woulddigest not
only some elements of food buteverykind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

When several of the women of Chica-
go were holding official positions in con-
nection with the Columbian exposition,
this dialogue occurred between one of
these and the Chinese Minister, Wo:
"How old are you?" An evasive smile
on the fair hut silent lips. "Married?"
"Yes." "Plenty money?" "Yes."
"Good husband?" fYes." "Fine
home?" "Yes." "Why don't vou stay
there?" There was no reply to the final
query.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for 10 years, have tried many things and
spent much money to no purpose until I
tried Kodol Dysiepsia Cure. I have taken
two bottles and gotten more relief from
them than all other medicines taken. I
feel more like a boy than I have felt in 20
years." Anderson Kiggsof Sunny Lane,
Tex. Thousand have testified as'did Mr.
Kig&s. Cua.Ckrk,QittacrPbiiAacy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omco at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 15,
1(K)1. Notice Is liereby itlven that the follow-Int- !

named settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to miilce final proof in support, of his
claim, and Hint said proof will be made before
George T. I'rallier, IJ. H. Commissioner, nt
Hood Ulvcr, Oregon, on Friday, March 29,
11)1)1, viz:

JOHN B. JACKSON,
OfHood River, Oregon, II. E. No. 513.1, for the
southeast section 80, township i nor 111,

ranitc II east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon Bud cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Kohirt Robertson, Churles Wells, Warren
Wells and Chester Sears, all of Hood Uiver.Or.

film2il JAY 1'. LUCAS,

Timber Land, Act June ,1, 1S7S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Btatcs Lnnd Office, Vanoouver,

Wash., March 5, Idol. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of
the act of congress of June 8, 1S7H, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," us extended to all
the public lund states by act of August 1, 10112,

ALBKRT 0. IIAKKR
Of Derorah, county of Winneshiek, state of
Iowa, has this day filed In thlsoflicehlssworn
statement No. 2K)8, for the purchase of the
southeast quarter southwest quarter, south
half southeast quarter, nnd northeast quar-
ter snuthTOs? qiMirtor of section No. S2, In
township No. 6 north, range No. 10 east.W.M.,
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its tlmberorstone
thau for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to suld lnnd before the Register
and Keceiverof tliisolliceat Vancouver.Wash- -
on Tuesday, lite 21st day of May, 1(101.

He names ns witnesses: Charles H. Stone and
William W. rnchard of Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Ronald D. Cameron of While Sitlmnn, Wash.;
and Christian (JulcrofTrout Lake.Wush. Also,

CHARLKS Ff. STONE
Of Spirit Lake, county of Dickinson, slate of
Iowa, has this day filed in this ollice hlssworu
statement, No. 21 H, for the purchase of the
southeast quarter of section No. fit. In town-
ship No. (I north, rango No. 10 east, W. M.. and
will otter proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable tor lis timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before tho Register nnd
Reciver of tills otllce ut Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the 21st dav of May, 1!X)1.

lie nuines as wiinesses- - Albert V. Baker of
Decora h, Iowa; William W. Frlchard of Spirit
Lake, Iowa: Ronald I). Cameron of White Sal-
mon, Wash; Cbrlstiun (iuler of Trout, Lake,
Wasit. And

WILLIAM W. FRICHARD
Of Spirit Luke, county of Dickinson, state of
lowu. has tills day flh d In thtsofliee his sworn
stutement No. 2140 for the purchase Wf the
southwest Quarter of section No. ). In town.
ship No. north, range No. 10 east, W. M.,nnd
win oner proor lo snow mat the land soiutht
is more valuable for Its timber or sione. than
for ogricnltu ral purposes, and lo eMabllsh his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the 21sl day of May, Ujnl.

lie names as witnesses: Aitwrt. rr. Ha Iter of
DiMV.nill 1..Un. Chuplu, 14 lilnnn nf C.l.lt (

Iowa; Ronald D. Cameron of White Salmon,
Wash.; Christian (iuler of Trout Luke, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d tnnds are requested to file
thelrclalms in this office on or before laid
21st day of May, Iflol.

uiiuioi, . n. iiu.c.tt, itegister.

Farm for Sale.
Or rent. 20 acres 5 miles ecu oi H'Xid River;
lsaciAs n w 4 n H i . . , rf v. ... .
(Ui. Apply ta i. L. UiVQUT,

The citizens of Underwood, Wash., are
to be congratulated upon the g

spirit shown when the confessed mur-
derer, Jim Green, was captured. Con-
sidering the fact that Green was cor-
dially hated and feared by his neighbors,
and his victim correspondingly loved
and respected, lynching might have re-

sulted.
A Victory for the County.

The case of Henry Gardner versus
Wasco county occupied the time of the
circuit court at Moro from Friday morn-
ing till after midnight Saturday, and re-

sulted in a verdict in favor of the county.
Gardner sued the county for $0,500 dam-
ages for injuries received on the Rice
grade on lower Fifteen Mile, in Decem-
ber, 1SU8, through an alleged defective
condition of the county road.

In the wagon with' Gardner at the
time of the accident to himself was Mrs.
Teressa Reese, who was killed, and
v hose heirs were defeated in an action
for damages at the last term Of circuit
court at The Dalles.

Gardner's case was a The
first trial went against hirn and an ap-
peal was taken to the supreme court,
which reversed the decision of the lower
court on a technicality of law and

a new trial. Gardner obtained a
change of venue to Sherman county on
the allegation that he could not obtain
justice here. Two hours after the case
was submitted to the jury a verdict in
favor of Wasco county ws returned.

Menefee & Wilson appeared for the
connty, and are to be congratulated on a
result that saves the county $rs,500, be-

sides a Jieavy bill of costs that falls oh
the defeated" party. Dalles Chronicle.

j rs

Had their day, but tfieir time-i- past
and jjnne, and the smoker of today buys
"Uriah Heep," the best 5c cigar on the
market. Try one. '

Six persons were received into the fel-

lowship of the Congregational church on
Sunday, tho 17tb iutt.


